
eQIBOYS AND GIRLSUDe

Jim Bryan's Safety. campus, and pasEe-1 behind our group et roads, exulting In his specd, and every mort-
spectators, asý they separatcd and moyed Ing hetested bis mettley and measured-.his.

P. Allan,: in 'Forward.') aýyay. progmse wýth the other membeis of the club.

'I wish Jim would net chum wlth th&t fel- -And the pay ? It wus ýqueer,' as Jim
ýTýe-Campus cif Wessex College was alive low Cowen,' said Reed te himself, 'CQwen sald', for Reed bad. tran'kly toldthe youxig

with:boya: ned men, and, te judge by the

there.,wu a bicycle te evoTy Is a bad loL 1 wonder if there is anything colleglan that, ho wanted te bribe, hliÙ Into a

a tellew could do to get ý bold of Jim Bryan. difforent sot of habits frem ..those he ww
The occasion was the'enrolment of

candidates for the- wheel race, te I might-well, that would be protty tough, fast forming under Conrad CowenS lé0d.
càMe off

but *hen oue think.s of the Issueý. invoivedl- "Yeu knew youraelf, Bryan, that Conrad la'
4#,thîrée ý ýreelýp4 loi which an adventurous

Reed suddeuly sprang on his bicycle, and going to ho a failureAn -thizý life and. theSàd, offéred a fine 'Sidety' as a prM.,,
in another minute hadcaught up with Bryan next If ho keeps on drink4ng aad playing

Thla le Ë-preUy lively ga,' caid a yonng
freshmîan ýAà=ding apart from the ýwheelers. who, wallting offatone. cards; why Should yau throw yourselfdown

;î say, atter, hlm V
JijU,, wait for me here, a minute, that precipicejýyéùkdn't inind being ln

Oh ! a fellow must have some fun,' an-
You à. yoti,:un.til, 1 loek up my whee11 Them Tt lahis ý"ç0D*=10Ë, W-hat. mur e.knethihgýl W"t tç,,Wk oyer with y", if swered Jim, Shortly. ewy enough

y1c 1 M hgvlo:. for .,a lutté walX for yeu.ta cho oae, bui 1 inust take ýwbat 1atiý1S aud. notlegs,
16 Î-0-et', you alwàys do twIce c getl:

0W Bryah -w«a net In the belst humpe for an
compaülonabip with oùe of the lucky racers,. Thon Reed tempted him Mth hie O«er of,

'He, bçgan to couiplimen .t, and I began te but Recd Nelson was ncý:,Me, tô: be ughti;ý- the wheel and the chance of win'ntng the

Jim Bryan, but ho knewý,that anubffl, aud the two were soon, fàclag the
What are yeur conditions asked JIm.

what axe are YDU gettIng Sharvened by thls

plan
« well; Elnce you.offer me, ë(JàËd()ns: jW4

'yon

eýjl: 'ýeà4l. the bible,' answ0"'àý

]Rced, droppIng: hi0>14M tonJý. 'la It aýbaT-

d!d, net dteapppini. his. fileueiiý.ex"â-

tatioüs. Xe vm, !he ram aÛ&Ab4,ý S'afety

was hia.. týeàmë tâ: teà "L1ý
a. te Rged. tb»tý wu net

kwAe bý,
hiz b1ýnçûwtcr Uà» toý skuw niot

-tbat- bad n«,)",Jýeen
It -wa8,Uý>t a1Ëaýa Dlen40Pt ID Ro"d eýtLer

thts DMLIC>n ýu'whlth
but M plraýS"tnese ha

,Lz 4eAU4*tly tte friehman te bla barguln
, .......... at*r day.pDàk Jini l'

he,_ ý,wéUld bav', eAi- ý ý 1 %

up JIM ýBry",â -ýPaM -tlàiq
en luw w"

u4d 1U404nitély,

'b, '1w 10Mtý

Z,î;ý
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